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specific certificates would accompany
COOPERATIVES SURPLUS TEACHERS

sentatives will- be selected for each
commodity cooperative group, such
as fruit, wheat, cotton and wool
growers. State cooperatives will also
be represented on the board, as a re-
sult of the efforts of George 0. Gat-li- n,

extension marketing specialist of
the college, who was also present at
the institute.

OF ii SEROUS

BestYou Get the
When you Buy

Profit to Farmers Seen By
State College Extension

Service.

Oregon Schoolmaster's Club
Pass Resolutions Rel-

ative To Matter.

this system. .

Certificates to be granted in edu-

cation would be as follows: Special
elementary certificate for music, art,
agriculture, home economics, manual
training, physicial education and
other special subjects to be taught
in grades; special high school cer-

tificates for those ubove and in ad-

dition for commerce, industrial arts
or other '

specialties; kindergarten
certificates to entitle teachers to
teach in kindergarten and first grade;
primary certificates good in first,
second, third and fourth' grades; in-

termediate good in fourth, fifth and
sixth; advanced good in sixth, sev-

enth and eighth, junior high school

good for subjects taught in these
schools, high school good for high
school subjects; elementary school
principal 0 certificate; high school

principal good for administrative

Forest Fires Have Rav-

aged 100,000 Acres

Spokane. Forest fires that had
ravaged 40,000 acres were beyond
control on a dozen fronts in the north-
west tonight, piling the total of acres
burned to upward of 100,000 acres.

The greatest blaze was in the Col-vil- le

district, near the headwaters of
Baraaby creek on Dollar mountain.
It was still eating through a vast

Carsten's Hams
andwork in high schools; and supervis

University, of Oregon. Recogniz-
ing as a serious problem the sur-

plus of teachers in Oregon and
throughout the country, the Oregon
Schoolmasters' club of which E. E.
Coad of Athena is a member, has
just passed four resolutions which
they believe Bhould be put into effect,
at least in this state. Serving an ap-
prenticeship at a low salary, hiring
only teachers who have the right
personality for . their, work, permit-
ting teachers to offer only subjects
in which they have specialized pre-
paration, and complete elimination
of irregular entry into the profes-
sion by examination and special per-
mits are moves which they strongly

or's certificates. ,

The club is also working on a plan
for certification of teachers based on
actual training, experience and abil-

ity. This plan, as yet tentatively
drawn, would classify teachers ac

Bacon
cording to rank with salary scales
accordingly.

The organization is regarded as a
leader in education in the west and
most of its members are also carry

recommend. We make a specialty of Cakes and Cookies for

Camping Parties.ing on independent research projects
The Schoolmasters' club is formed

of leading educators of the state, and
several meetings are held during the
session of summer school at the Uni

yellow pine area after having burned
over 10,000 acres, 6,000 of which were
consumed in two hours. Several
hundred men including a contingent
of 300 Doukhobors from Grand Forks,
B. C, made little progress in stem-
ming the blaze.

In addition to the thousands of
acres of standing timber destroyed,
10,000 cedar poles were devoured. The
yellow pine timber in that region is
dense and the fire is of the crown
variety. Several ranch homes have
been threatened and the occupants
have moved their belongings into
fields ready to flee if the wind whips
the flames in their direction. The
main fire was burning over an area of
24 square miles.

Fighters on the Montana and Idaho
fronts today were attempting to off-

set the damage of yesterday, which
was characterized as "the worst day
of the season" by forestry officials.
Wind was high and humidity was low

which made ideal fire, conditions.
Among the larger fires burning in
this area were the Salmon river fire
in the Kaniksu forest, 3,000 acres.

in the field of education.

Oregon State College. Profit to
the farmers of Oregon from the
age of the agricultural marketing act
and the creation of the Federal Farm
board will come chiefly through the
strengthening of the cooperative
marketing associations in the state,
believes Paul V. Maris, director of
the college extension service, recent-

ly returned from the conference of
the American Institute of Coopera-
tion at Baton Rouge, La.

"Four per cent money for acquir-
ing necessary plants and operating
equipment for more liberal advances
to members and for other similar pur-

poses is the aim and object of most
cooperative marketing associations
new appearing before the board,"
says Mr. Maris. Evidently Congress
wanted the farmers to have this
cheap money and made haste in order
that it might be used in handling
the present crop. Evidently the Farm
board also intends that the farmers
shall have the money, but the board
has declared in favor of large scale,
farmer-owne- d, farmer-controlle- d com-

modity associations, and applicants
for loans must stand test on the basis
of this considerable list of modifying
adjectives.".

The National Cooperative council,
created at the conference,. will be the
organization through which all co-

operatives will deal with Congress
and other federal bodies. This body
had its inception at last year's insti-

tute, when a committee including R.
A. Ward of Portland, manager of the
Pacific Cooperative Wool Growers as-

sociation, was appointed to make
plans for the new body.

Because the large number of co-

operatives in the United States makes
individual representation on the di-

recting board an Impossibility, repre

Walla Walla County Fairversity of Oregon here. The organiza-
tion is headed by W. L. Van Loan of
Medford, who has made an intensive To Be Bigger Than Ever

Walla Walla. Walla Walla mer

The best vegetables and fruits in season, Continues to be our specialty-Alwa- ys

fresh and well selected.study of teacher conditions, and serv
ing with him on the committee which
prepared the resolutions were R. E.
McCormach, principal of Bend High

chants derby will be the big race of
the County fair held at the Walla
Walla fair .grounds September 5, 6
and 7, according to Charles Baker,
secretary of the fair board. This

school, who was chairman; Guy Lee,
principal of the McMinnville Junior
high school; and L. W. Turnbull, su-

perintendent of North Bend schools.

STEVE'S GROCERY
Quality Quantity, Service. Phone 171. Athena, Oregon

will be a one-he- lf mile race and will
carry a $200 purse Harry PaxtonMore than 40 school administrators
and John G. Soper are the commitare members of the club.

The state board of education is tee appointed to secure the necessary
donations from local merchants to fi-

nance this race which will be the big
gest and best of all.

of the fire works which will be shown
the last two nichta is better thanThe 4-- H boys and girls are going to

designated as the body to prescribe
the academic and professional pre-
paration required for each kind of
certificate under proposed plans.

Elimination of those unfit for teach-
ing would result from the apprentice-
ship system, it is declared. The
schoolmen propose a two year term

$5,000. They will be mostly of dis

6,000,000 Bushel Crop
As harvesting the Walla Walla

county crop nears completion, the
yield is placed at 6,000,000 bushels.
The only wheat now uncut in the
county, is in the foothill section,
where the grain was slow to ripen.
Some spring grain will not be ripe
enough to cut before the end of the
month.

put on a very fine display of live
stock. About forty pens of sheep and
pigs will be displayed by the young
farmers of the future.

play type with the newest forms of
animated fire works, animals, clowns,
etc., making up the greater part of
the show.Much interest is being displayed

by the big stock breeders of the Pa-

cific coast, in the Walla Walla fair.

THE '

KILGORE CAFE
UNEXCELLED

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Cold Drinks Ice Cream in all Flavors in Bulk,

Bricks and Cones
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor. - . - Athena, Oregon

of service, during which the ability
and the personality of the prospec-
tive teacher would be under close

scrutiny. The fact that pay for be-

ginners is now practically as high as
that of experienced educators is held

Pendleton Round-U- p Is
Looming On Calendar

Pendleton. Looming big in the fallresponsible for many entering the
work who are unfit it is pointed out.VEGETABLES rodeo calendar is the Pendleton

Round-U- p, September 18, 19, 20 andThe low salary for the apprentices
would exclude many of these. 21. Always a stellar event of world-

wide importance, this year it as

Many of the breeders who have
shown stock, here in the past have
signified their intention of coming
back this fall. Eugene Harms of Ore-

gon, prominent sheep and hog breed-

er, Jesse Brown of Woodenville,
Washington, Jersey breeder and H.
H. Foster of Ellensburg are some of
the men who have already signified
their intentions of entering exhibits
in the fair.

The fair board is preparing the
largest display of fireworks that has
ever been shown in any county fair
in Walla Walla's history. The cost

Apprenticeship certificates would
be granted at the beginning of the
first and second years of service, and
if after this the candidate could pass

sumes still greater proportions.
For this is the twentieth anniver

sary and the greatness of the Westf
ern pageant is living testimony to
the success of this community en-

terprise which was first sponsored by
local people 20 years ago and which

the examinations he would be granted
a five-ye- ar certificate and be eligible
to the regular salary. Abolition of
"general" certificates and adoption of

And

FRUIT
Fresh from Garden and Orchards to you at

Lowest Prices

See Our Window
The Quality Grocery

Phone 561

Alice Eager, Prop,

has never lacked their whole-hea-rt

Farmers Grain Elevator
Company

Grian and Feed

SPECIAL

ed support. Recently a $20,000 bond
Issue was voted for the improvement
of the Round-U-p park, grandstands,
bleachers, etc. Fitting, indeed, it is
that on this anniversary, there will
be unveiled oh Wednesday, the first

A Full Line of Sperry's Chick Feed
Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr.

day of the Round-U- p, a statue to the
late Tilman D. Taylor, sheriff of
Umatilla county and second president
of the Round-U- p, who in 1920 lost
his life at the hands of outlaws.

Cast in bronze, the heroic statue
is the work of A. Phimister Proctor,
famous sculptor. A beautiful mem-

orial park is in readiness to receive
the statue and prominent people will
officiate at the unveiling.

As a new feature this year, pioneers
from all over the state will gather
at the Round-U- p and Wednesday

It Costs More

to ride on Old

Tires Than on
New

rawC?MLES

lUlxLi A! V AmJ L

THE ATHENA MARKET

will be Pioneer Day. Hundreds of
men and women of the covered wagon We carry the besto EFFECTIVE MAT IX TO SEPT. 34 era will be here to see the Round-U- p

ct the events of the Old West
with its cowboys and Indians, its
bucking bronks and wild steers.
The pioneers will arrive by special
train, on the Portland Morning Ore- -

Meat
HOUND TUP TO

DENVER.. ."...167.M
OMAHA 70.X4
KANSAS CITY..:. 70.M
ST. LOUIS.... BO.J4
CHICAGO 85.09
DETROIT ......04.6l
CINCINNATI..:.:..JOt.lt
NEW ORLEANS 107-1- 9

CLEVELAND....... 107.
TORONTO lll.etAtlanta .. .... ......lit.ia
PITTSBURGH... 118.81
WASHINGTON 0.iPHILADELPHIA 141.8?
NEW VOR,,;,Z Ht.M
BOSTON IM.il

KSTUKM UM1T uvf. 31, ffZ9
Reduced fant allPttf of eaat; liberal stop:
(vert. fine traini; modem equipment
plentfid lerrice; cenic route.

To connect with POTLAD LIMIT-
ED at Pendleton tv. Athena 9:4Ej P,
M. by Stage from Athena Hotel.
For CONTINENTAL LIMITED Lv.

Athena 4:Q6 P, M, by train for Pen- -,

dleton.

gonian Special. That Money Buys

Figure up your costs for punctures, repairs and de-

lays with old tires. The last miles are not economy.

With new Goodyears so low-price- d, and our liberal

allowance for your old tires before you render them

worthless, you are money ahead on new tires.

By building 100,000 tires a day a production far

greater than that of any other company Goodyear

enjoys lowest costs.

DR. R. M. RICE
Physician and Surgeon

Offices, Hill Building'
Athena, Oregon

DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon

Kippered Satoon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street Athena, Oregon.

BpC. M. EAGER, Agent
AUiena, Qregoij

DR. BLATCHFORD
Dentist

Poet Building, Athena, Phone 582YEARGOOD
Dr. W. Boyd Whyte

CHIROPRACTOR ;

Stangier Building, Phone 706

Pendleton. Oregon. 957 J
1 1 i. s - v " I 3

SUPERTWIST CORDS

ATHENA GARAGE
Athena, Oregon

riT-- Jl
PETERSON & LEWIS

Attorneys at Law

Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon.
Practice in all State and Federal
Courts.

WEBSTER'S WALNUT

Dining Room Sets

Prices Right
Just Received Come and See Them

Walnut and Mahogany
(New)

Upholstered Rockers
New and Latest in Window Shades

N. A. MILLER, Furniture and Undertaking

WATTS it TRESTBTB
AUornera-At-La- w

Main Street. Athena, Oregun
State and Federal Court Practice

Walla Walla General Hospital
A modern non sectarian fifty bed hospital, with
all up to date modern hospital facilities for the care
of patients.
X-Ra- v and bacteriological labortories, washed air
ventilation.
Only graduate nurses are employed an$ their, ser-
vices are included at the regular rates which are

$330 to $6.00
Special nurses extra. Your interest and patronage
is solicited. Phone 48a

It Pays to Look Well!
To look well you should keep your hair properly cut your ace

shaved and massaged In fact everything In the Barber line.
Come in and see Herb Parker and me.

Penn Harris Barber Shop
Agency for Troy Laundry and Twin City Sanitary Cleaners.

Phone 583.

RELIABLE
WATCH

REPAIRING
Main St H. H. HILL Athena


